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"A Union of lakes and a Union of lands,
A Union of States none eon sever;

A Union of hearts, andtn Union of hands.
And the Flag ofour Union-forever."

CIRCULATION 3,100.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, June 27, 1865.

IPOSTPONEALENT OF TEE UNION STATE
I=

DIERTTNOOF TOE MUM STATE CENTRAL COMMITTER.

In compliance with the earnest appeals of many

prominent Union men, citizens of different counties
Inthe State urging that the meeting of the Union
State Convention called for the 19th of July, email*,
be deferred until further notice, thenotice Is hereby

made that that body will not assemble on the day
(19th of July) act apart for its meeting in the city
of Harrisburg. Due notice will be given of the meet-
ing of the Conventionhereafter.

The members of the Union State Central Commit-
tee will assemble in the city of Ihrrisbrirg, on the
19th of July, ensuing, at the Locblel Rouse, et 4 o'-
clock, P. M.

A full attendance of all the members of the Com-
mlttee Is earnestly requested.

SIMON CAMERON, C7wirrnam
A. W. BIM-EDICT' ( Secretaries.FORNET,

SUFFRAGE IN TENNESSEE
The action of Tennessee in all matters relat-

ing to reconstruction Is of unusual interest, not
only because she occupies a leading position just
now among the Southern States, but because
she may be supposed to indicate in some degree
thepolicy of President Johnson, whose influ-
ence has been potential there for the last four
years, and probably is so still, if be chooses to
exert it. It is well known that the Legislature
has denied the right of suffrage, for the present,
to men ofcolor. The Senate, by a large major-
ity, has now passsed another suffrage bill of a
novol character. It confines the right of voting
to those white men, otherwise qualified, who
are " publically known to have entertained un-
conditional Union sentiments from the breaking
out of the rebellion until the present time."—
Provisions are made for proving the fact„of loy-
alty beyond question. All other, persons are ex-
cluded for air years after the passage of the act,
and may then bereadmitted to franchise by pe-
tition to the Circuit or Chancery Court, on proof
Hof loyalty to the United States, in open court,
upon testimony of two or more good loyal chi-
ens
if the loyal citizens of North Carolina, for in-

,tance, will take such action as this, and inflexi-
bly apply it at the polls, the people. would be
better reconciled to the withholding of suffrage
from the negro, because there would then be a
better chance of ending that class legislation
which was the offspring of slavery and is still
our greatest danger. But there is "a more ex-
cellent way" yet, and that is both to disfranchise
the disloyal men so long as he remains sit, and
enfranchise the loyal men without any regard
to color. That is safe, that is right, that is the
Principle of our institutions, that is the point to
which, in the order of a wonderful Providence,
we have been brought, and we ought not to
evade it.

THE CANADA CONSPIRACY

The testimony which was first taken in the
aaescsination case has now been pnblished. It
is astounding I It establishes the complicity of
Davis and his Canada agents in the murder of
Mr. Lincoln, and entirely justifiesthe proclama-
tion offering a reward for the apprehension of
the chief conspirators. The plot of these wretch-
es was much more extensive, however, than the
murder of the heads of the Government. It in-
cluded burning the city of New York, cutting
the Croton dam, and poisoning the Croton wa-
ter. These man who, in their ferocious effort to
overthrow the Government, were slaying thou-
sands of loyal men in battle, were meaning also
to massacre the wives and children of these men
at home. They claimed to be "gentlemen," to
be " chivalrous," to be " honorable." Gentle•
men a smcins I Chivalric poisoners ! Honora-
ble incendiaries 1 It was not enough to starve
and freeze their hapless Union capthres'until
they died, or went mad, or sunk into idiocy.—
They must heap infamy upon infamy. They
must teach crime deeper devilishness and bar-
barity, a more fiendish ferocity.

All these things were done in the interest of
slavery. To maintain slavery theyrose in =ln
against the Government. Tosave Slavery they
starved our brave boys in prison. To revenge
slavery they murdered Hr. Lincoln, and intend-
ed to poison the people of New York. It was
slavery that made them Ent rebels and then as-
sassinq For slavery imbrutem the master more
than the slave, and its most repulsive product is
the cruelty thinly veneered with courtesy, and
called the "high-toned Southern gentility."

Wehope the readers ofthese startling disclos-
ures will not forget that Jacob Thomson, Jeffer-
son Davis, George N. Sanders, Beverly Tucker,
ClementC. Clay, and the rest, who staid secure-
ly in Canada, and hired other and braver men to
execute their villanies, have always professed to
he " democrats " and friends of the people !
Friends of what people? Of the hard-working
people who live by their daily labor? Oh no!
Tliosa-they meant to poison if they could, and
infect with yellow fever. The people who buy
and sell other people were those of whom they
were friends, and to whom they themselves be
longed.

Is there a man so blind that he does not see
that the system which was the object of all the
interest and efforts ofthose leaders was destruc-
tive of the rights of every poor man in the land?
Injustice to any great mass oflaboring men any
where in acountry, is Injustice to all the labor-
ing men In IL There is no plainerprinciple in
human experience; and yet the party to which
these men belonged were constantly -fling the
poor working men at the North that it was for
their interest to have the colored race held as
slaves at the South. They can see now how
much it was for their interest These men took
part in an election, and because th ey were de-
tested rebelled. They gave the country the al-
ternative either to be destroyed or to fight The
country chose the honorable course. It defend-
ed its life, and these men, by the war intowhich
they forced the country,haVe laid upon It an ev-
rlasting sorrow and en enormous debt. Every

cent of increased taxation this country owes to
the ciders of the rebellion, to the men whose
chivalry chooses hunger, cold, poison, infected
rags, and the murderer's &lot as weaponsof
their "honorable" warfare. And until their
spirit—the same old spirit which controlled
sba`when they were conspicuous Inpolitics—-
is cast out) the peace of thisnation Will be Im-
perilled.

THE CHAPTER OS IMPAIRS
The country is to be flooded with Histories of

the Great Rebellion.. The least said aliout it,
perhaps, the better. It is enough to know the
leading facts. We give below abrief epitome Of
what Itbap done :

It shot down Federal soldiers in%himOre, on
their way to defend the National Capital.

It fired on the Flag of our country at Fort
Sumter.

It seized the public Forts and Arsenals and
robbed the national mints and depositories.

It organised an armed force hostile to the
United States.

It shot down the soldiers of the Republic on

a hundred battle fields.
It discarded both human and divine Justice
It perverted the spirit of our free institutions.
It attempted to rivet the chains of our bond-

age tighter on the handsofthe African.
It forced men into arms against their own

government
It murdered loyal people, drove the defence-

less from their homes, outraged their families,
stole their treasures, burnt their dwellings, rav-

aged their fields.
It organized lawless bands for indiscriminate

murder and pillage.
It threw trains loaded with innocent women

and children from the track and robbed them of
their valuables.

It spread desolation and woo throughout the
land.

It filled our homes with widows and orphans.
It fastened an immense war debt on the nation.
It captured and burnt our merchant vessels on

the high seas.
It starved and murdered our prisoners of war.
It burnt Chambersburg.
It violated the most solemn oaths.
It shot down our soldiers in cold blood, after

they had surrendered at Fort Pillow•
It organized bloody riots in the Northern

cities.
It tried to fire the city of Nov York,
It made a raid on a defenceless town on the

Northern border and robbed its banks.
It tried to introduce the Yellow fever Into our

Northern cities.
It violated all obligations, and disregarded al

laws.
Finally It ended its infamous career by assns

sinating the Chief Magistrate of the nation.
In short in has been guilty of Perjury, Tres

son, Alllon, Robbery, Murder, Assassination.

News Items.
—Spurious American half dollars abound in

Canada. Here um have no such trouble.
—George A. Trenholm, late Confederate Sec-

retary of the Treasury, has been placed under
arrest.

—The largest Indian tribe now in this coun-
try is the Camanches. They number twenty
thousand.

—Not less than five thousand photographs of
Booth, the assassin, have been sold by one tirm
in London.

—Nearly all the leading Democratic parrs o
Ohio advocate the election of Gin. W. T. Sher
man as Governor ofthat State.

--General Grant, through the columns of the
Chicago Tribune, has come out strongly in favor
of negrosuffrage as a political necessity.

—The strength of the entire cavalry corps, af-
ter the troops whose terms of service expire pri-
or to October first are mustered out, will be
about twelve thousand men.

—Capt. floury Wurz, who had control of the
eindersonville prison, where Unionpnsonersen-
dared such unspeakable sufferings, is awaiting
his trial in confinementat Washington.

—Gen. W. W. Irvin, of Beaver county, pres-
ent Commissary General of the State, is recom-
mended for Auditor General by a correspondent
of the Harrisburg Tergraph. He is eminently
qualified and would make a most efficient officer.

President Johnson has issued a Proclamation
appointing Lewis E. Parsons Provisional Gov-
ernor of Alabama. Its terms are precisely the
same as, and identical in language with those is-
sued on Monday for Mississippi and Texas.

—The Ohio Union State Convention met at
June 21st.irind nominated Gen. J. D. Coxas can-
didate for Governor by acclamation. A. S.
McDurney, of Warren, was also nominated for
Lieutenant-Governor and J. Brinkerhoff for At-
torney-General.

The Federal postmaster at Stanton, Va., was
owing to the government about twelve hundred
dollars at the commencement of the Rebellion.
Hevisited Washington last week to settleup the
oldaccount by Sling receipts of the " Confeder-
ate government" for that amount. His aston-
ishment was unbounded when the offer was de-
clined.

—The trial ofthe assassination conspirators is
rapidly drawing to a close. It is understood that
no separate argument will be made by Judg:
Advocate General Bolt, but the Assistant Judge
Advocate Bingham has been designated toreply
to the arguments of prisoners' counsel and sum
up the evidence against the prisoners.

—Jefferson Davis, It is now understood to be
settled, will be tried by a civil tribunal, and
probably by the S. District Court for the Ma-
ryland District, Chief-Justice Chase presiding.
We do not yet learn whether he is tobe tried for
treason only, or for other offenses also.

—The sad news is received from New Zea-
land that the Pat Marini fanatics have visited
Opotlki, hung and beheaded the Rev. M. Volk-
ner, abandoned by and vainly calling upon his
flock for aid. They scooped out and ate his
brains. A fanatic priest ate his eye& M. Volk-
ner died calmly, praying.

—Old 'Edmund Ruffin, who fired the first gnu
on Sumter, committed suicide, on Saturday last,near Danville, Virginia, by blowing his brains
out with a musket He had become very low
spirited since the capture of Richmond, and did
not wish to live under Yankee rule. He left a
note saying, "Icannot survive the loss of the
liberties of my country."

—The President has appointed Andrew J.
Hamilton of Texas, to be Provisional Governor
of that State, andalso James Johnson of Geor-
gia, to be Provisional GovernorofGeorgia. The
form of the proclamation is precisely similar tothose heretofore appointing Provisional Govern-
ors for North Carolinaand Mississippi, and the
duties prescribed thesame.

—Secretary Seward, in an official dispatch to
the Secretary ofthe Navy, gives the information
that the Government of France has removed all
restrictions heretofore imposed by it on the na-val vessels ofthe United Statesin IlVerich Ports.Setretary Seward also officially armouncea that
the French Government has formally rescinded
its order granting to our Southern Rebels bellig-
erentrights.

—The Chicago Journal, of the 10th, in an ar-
ticle welcoming General Grant, says: "Over
the dour of an humble saddlery in Galena,
there hangs a sign with the inscription ' Grant
& Son.' To that 'son"we, the people,' cry,
' Welcome,' to-day ; 'Hail to thechief, welcome,
and all hail.' " The Lieutenant-General was the
"eon." The senior member of the firm resides
in Covington, Ky., and the junior will visit him
on his way back to Washington, if public busi-
ness is not particularly urgent.

—Senator Sherman in his late speech says :7-"Afriend of mine, whose daughter is now at
Rome, received a letter from her, written whileGen. Sherman was visiting North Carolina. She
wrote: 0 father, how fortunate you are; you
know where Sherman has gone, but we are In
deep distress, for ournext doorneighbor; Gen.
McClellan, is croaking, and saying that Sher-
man and his army can never march through
that country, and will be destroyed as the Ro-man legions were Wider Varna"

—A Queensland liver says a large fish calleda grouper was caught offthemist there. It was
seven feet long, six feet In circumference at its
thickest part,and Itshead weighedeighty pout&When opened there were found 113 Its s=,two broken bottles, a quart pot, a p
milk tin, several medlum•sized crabs, apiece of
earthenware; triangular inshape, and three In-
chon 112 ICINIX*, *crusted with oyster shells, a
sheep's heed, some mutton and beef bones, and
some loose oystir-shella. The spine ofa skate
wan imbedded Inthe grouper's liver. This fish's
digestion seems to have been much better thanthat of the whale which swallowed Jonah.

—A man named ..Yostre Hale, Hying .e. lghtmiles northeast nue4lately by lilavrife'srel stepson, n borabOntiox•

teen years old. It seems the man and wife got
into aquarrel, in which he seized her by the
hair and was dragging her towards a brash pile,
when she called to her son for help. The boy
seized a club, and running to her assistance,
struck his step-father to the ground. They
then sent for the neighbors and told their story.
On examination, Hale's neck and skull were
broken, and the parties were arrested and com-
mitted to jail,in default ofball.

—The intimacy of Preston King with Presi-
dent Johnson has reminded somebody ofa good
thing which occurred at the Baltimore Conven-
tion which has not before got into print. Mr.
King, who Is physically a complete Falstall",rose
to make a speech. lie was not heard in the re-
mote corners of the ball, and It visa there that
little Congressman Brandegee, of Connecticut,
jumped up and shouted : IMr. President, the
distance around the gentleman is so great that
it Is impossible to hear him unless he speaks
louder !" Of course a roar of laughter followed,
in which the eloquent three hundred pounder
joined.

•

—The beautiful and usually quiet little town
of Flushing, Long Island, was the scene of a
terrible fireman's riot, June 20th. The various
fire companies of the Long Island villages, to-
gether with delegations from New York and
Brooklyn, had assembled to have a trial of their
engines, and thousands of spectators, men, wo-
men and children, were collected in the main
street of the town to witness the sport. Seen
after the commencement of the proceedings an
attack was made on one of the machines, and
instantly a wild scene ensued, pistols, knives and
stones being freely used by the combatants. The
fight lasted for a considerable time, and it is ro-
nortcd that during its continuance three persons
were killed and forty or fifty wounded.

—John Mitchel, has been sent to Fortress
Monroe. hi that classic locality he may breathe
the same air as his lamented chief, and he will
not be compelled to hold his nose at the pres-
ence of a lankee, as he threatened to do in one
of his editorials published a few months
It is true that he will have Yawhee guards who
may contaminate the otiaosphere, but the odor
of Davis will permeate the prison and be a cor-
reetiVe to Union breezes. We suppose that the
prisoners will not be allowed to communicate
with each other, but it will be a satisfaction to
Mitchel to be near his great superior. What will
be done with this man we cannot venture to
predict. Ile is an impudent ingrate, and there
will be but little pity wasted on his account.

—Soon after the news of President Lincoln's
assassination reached Montreal,a prayer-meeting
was held at which twenty ministers were pres-
ent, and a congregation of about three thou-
sand. The objects chiefly sought in prayer, says
the Witness, " Were Divine support for the
American nation in Its calamitous bereavement,
especially for the widow and children of the
murdered President, and Secretary Seward and
his family; wisdom and guidance for the pres-
ent President and his counsellors; the entire
ovorthrow of slavery; forgiveness for those who
had brought on the civil War ; and lasting peace
and friendship between the British empire and
the United States." It was described "as the
most solemn meeting, perhaps, ever convened
in Montreal, remarkable fur its magnitude, its
influential charactcj-, and its chrlstian sympa-
thy." "It is tobe wished," says the paper al-
ready quoted, "that all the American editors
and public speakers who have represented Can-
ada as inimical to the Statm could have been
present at the union prayer meeting " We have
never supposed that the good men in Cnnada,as
a body, were hostile to this country; and if the
counsels of the Montreal If-lbws had been heed-
ed, and its spirit imitated, we should never have
had cause to complain of robbers and murder-
ers set h-ce by a Canadian judge.—Tract Journal.

For Mr borkpeodentAlieon

Renovation of the Republic
The mild peaceful measure*, which have been re-

sorted to by the leading government officials, re-
specting the complete restoration of the disloyal
States, cannot but command the estimation and sa-
gacity of the most astute. Nothing detrimental to
the equitable rights of political franchise can be dis-
covered by the most wayward and disaffected ; but
the contrary can plainly he discovered by all—the
manner of proceeding deserves the commendation
01 the whole civilized world—the frank humanity
exhibited by thepresent administration is the theme
of all patriotic men.

Making the above observations, which no sane
man ran deny—we conic to the natural conclusion
that the benetila to be reaped, in end, can not be
enumerated—tl.at the established regulations of the
civil code—the wise and heaven-bornprieciple of
Emancipation set forth by the martyred ChiefMug-
htrate of our renowned Republic, will, ultimately
give rise tofro. tabor, free education, andfree united
liberty. The vast machine, constructed by the
" powers that be," has aireadyeommenced opera-
ting with wonderful velocity. The sword—the ter-
rible din ofwar has ceased to shock the foundation
of the monumental pillars of hastice—no more the
boom of cannon reverberates Its dreadful tone upon
the air—no more treason smiles the sons of liberty,
blighting the fair face of creation's sweetest ones
with a pall ofhorror and amazement too dreadful to
behold. But with "shame anti everlasting confu-
sion" depleted on their quivering lips they humbly
entreat us to receive theta once more in the halls of
freedom. We say to all, who are tau,abiding men—-
"Come unto me and I will give you mat"—the arm
of justice is sure, and extends leniency to men who
deserve a worse fate than " pardon." The policy
of theambitions despots of an " intended " slave
empire has been overthrown, and crashed to rise no
more concaideage, miscegenation and tyrunnhai
institutions engendered by "property in man" have
been scattered to the four winds of heaven—the
foul crime of slavery has received a blow from
which it will never recover in the United States.
With what truth can the American citizen now ex•
Balm—" We are free"—how exeellent the " divine
right" of suffrage! When loyal men receive the as-
surance that the ballot-box will be the panacea for
injustice and cruelty—that the once poor, debased
slave can go to the polls and give a voice towards
strenthening the ship of State. Equality, the watch
word of freedom—will ever be our motto when
uniting in concert the bonds of the great, indisso-
luble laterally of a social and political organization
which has wrought the Emancipation of tour mil-
lions of down-trodden children of tyranny, ever alive
to the Instincts of freedom. We can now perceive
the inestimable benefits to be derived by pursuing
the direct path ofrectitude.

With peace at home and fame abroad we ask no
crowned head to interfere with our commercial and
manufacturingpower which we have established by
dint of industry and perseverance. The United
States deserves theplaudits of all philanthropists—-
all who have the least inclination respecting the
genuine principles of liberty and social equality
will endeavor to accelerate the momentum u ith
which the freedmen are approaching the rights and
and immunities ofcitizenshin. The vast cathedral
of liberty has been expunged of the devil-dyed
stain of treason and oppression. Peace, quietude
and serenity reigns where once the sharp sound of
the lash could be heard as the monster piled it with
a demoniacal fury to the back of his slave—let us
view It as one of the corruptions of a feat age—as
an effete matter cast off from the organ of a political
institution which will never be revived. As the
august power of Napoleon crushed to atoms the
baneful and feudalistic corruptions ot the Bourbons,
In like manner, the heroic Republicans have
wrought a thorough and rejuvcrating reformation
ri ci armi. Ourthanks are due the soldiers who as-
sisted in liberating the bonds of tyrants and pro-
duced the course ofpolitical Reorganization we are
now preparing to enjoy. They have our thanks—-
we will let the memory of them remain green in our
souls "eves unto the consummation of the world."

JOHN, THE MARINE,

The Latest from Mexico.
New ORLEANS, June 19, 186.5.

The latest information from Mexico says that theEmpire is waning fast. The Emperor Maximilliau
is a mere pupp"t in the hands of Marshal Bazaine.
The Empress displaysmore firmness and decision of
character than herhusband, and exerts great con-
trol over film. She is the real ruler or Mexico. Theforeign and 'Mexican troops are bordering on disor-
ganization. TheFrench are the onlyreliable troops,
and they look to Bazaine for orders. The Mexican
troops will rebel on the first opportunity.

EMMI

NEW 0EL211148, Jane2A
, /865.

Advicee from Northern Mexico Welsh the fol
lowing tads:

Camargo, after a brief resistance, was taken by
Gm. Lapin. The Imperialists also captured the
notorious Captain Redad, formerly of the Rebel ser-
vice. Re is to be tried as a spy. Prominent In-
fluential Rebels as they call themselves, and who
are denominated by the Americans, " American Mex.
loan Residents," who have sought that country as
an asylum for protection from Yankee rule, declare
they will give physical support to the Empire, and
that they are determined never to live under the flag
from whichthey tied- Their cadent in making their
homes in Mexico is peace and stability. They will
be to Mexico what they were to the Confederacy.

The whole tenor of the news place the "American
Mexican" in the position of the Wandering Jew,
without home or abiding place.

REPORTED VICTORY 07 THE IMPERIALIST&
New Your., June

The geratd has received the following special dia
patch

BROWNSVILLE, MIAS. Juno 15, 1865.
Information has been received et the head-quarters

of Gen. Mejla, at Matamoros, that an engagement
lately took place between the imperialists and Gen.
Negrete, commanding the Liberals, In which the
latter was totally defmtedlosing 700 killed and
2,000 prisoners, together with arms and munitions.
Gen. Negrete is reported to have been taken a pris-
-011.01%

Can:alio Blanco le reported to bay° been capturedand ant.

Correspondence of the bohpenclenf Republienn.
Letter From the West.

Guano RAPaid., Wander, June 151,11 180.
Friend Frazier r-fSome yearsago, as youand some

of your readers may remember, fliers cams to your
eoinumsfrom here and there In the Great West the
"Travelling Notes of an Untravelled Traveller."
Thelabor ofpenningthose letters woe fully compen-
sated by the assurance from yourself and many
friends that they were marl , as Interesting as the
more pretending sketches and jottings of some more
distinguished travellers.

Your untravelled chap Is abroad, as of yore,
Through the West, or n rail, ii) Is tiding once more,
And his pen is inclined to run on, as before.

But Ido not prUlloße, es lien, to to-till yuu ii mates
of letters, for I do not seek notoriety as a letter-
writing traveller, or a travelling letter-writer. Nei-
ther have I the time to devote to observation or de
serlptive details that I th,,,, hail Then I journeyed
alone a solitary, night seeing baehelur. Now 1 ion
trorelling with my family v biting friends, and seek-
ingrecreation-1 {eking up soma items of interest
and amusement, it is true—but with small °pleat tu-
ray for drawing portraits or aketolies or what Is
passing before and around me. I hat., nowever, a
purpose to serve in sending you this uric letter,
which will become apparent as I proceed.

Before leaving Montrone, I sent to New York and
purchased throu,zh ticket)) to lea Crosse, on the M in-
-61"IPPI river, (terminus ol the Milwaukee and I.
Crosse railroad.) slur route was by the Erie raintoad
to Buffalo, thence to Ni.gara ‘'ie Great Wv`tern
railroad to Detroit, ..nd by Detroit and Milwaukee
road to t 1place. From the office, 1971 Broadway,
N. Y., I procured one of the handbills put forth by
the agents of these combined companies) in which I
read In prominent ehamelerc, "Nu delay at any
point—prompt connection-) all the way through."
Now I wish the travelling Nadic to understand that
that paragraph Is a lie. intended to deceive and mis-
lead the unsucpectlng. Arriving at Baffle about
midnight, we were informed that no train would
leave Niagara until sine tug mat morning', co a
carriage and hotel wet.. oval in order. At c.uspen-
Mon Bridge wen were again delayed over four boars,
but this I did not regret, as it gave its a tine oppor-
tunity to view the Falb, and also a splendid chance
to patronize those ae.,s)onss/Ming ~hoolor'a who o,' ,

thin great natural wond) r and place it 011 i• I.i Lit'
for all who wilt pay impittly for as outside or itoide
peep at Its rtelAly col beauties

Reached Detroit at Ili.; P. M., and were again
politely informed that we could go no further till
10L--' the following morning,. Consequently the ant,
scrlher and family had no alternathe hut "Right
thin way for the Biddle llow:e." In my memoran-
dum I find this note: "The proprietors of the Ey•
erett Reuse in Buffalo are white nun, compared
with the keepers of the „Biddle at Detroit. At the
Everett, had room and breakfast tar celf, wile, arid
two children. Bill, i.ct At the Biddle, charge
for the same accommedationn and uo Letter tare,
$8,03!"

The Legislature of Micl,igan, It is said, have pass-
ed a law prohibiting care inn the Detroit and Mil watt.
kee road from running faster than twelve mites
hour A ride from Detroit to this city will enable
any one to fully appresiate the Joke. Should the
balance of our ride to the Ntissbelpid he an fraught
with delays as that already accomplished, we .halt
be quite prepared to Ise aminend this line to every-
body who Is no unfurtn 2ate as to be unable to trat,
act their busyness or vbit their friends be any-other
route. Should these details of my own unpleasant
experience fall under the eye of even one western-
bound traveller, and him to choose bOITW, more
prompt and cotufortaltig route, I -hoard feet that I
bad rendered him valuable seryiee. flat should
hundreds be thereby le rsuaded to pay their money
to companies with Lonecty and decency enottgq,
perform what they promise, then Nntuld i know
that I had not travelled or written In Valli. Many
of toy trnyellitpc eotup.mi were equally indldnant
with myself 101 l lam cure that in ±lioLlid 4:1 au
dare the imposition wibi a. tat more philanthropic
and selleamitlelng gnus., could we knew that we
bad thus lord our n., Longo.

I would like to relate some interesting and fun-
nrovoking incidents which transpired on our way,
but I fear that I have already written Tamil tem),

than you will have I a'icier to print.
A few words as to the city of our ortent sojourn.

Grand Rapids has a population of bbisX). It is ',Lin.
ly located on the cp.rt std, of Grand river, ttemnfli
not as beautifully laid out, or plea,aut'y ,'nt sled as
many a smatter varsleru t.,5 u, ntill the plecr Las
touch of thrill and cub-quint, and will be inuch ini-
proved dating the I-rens:it smuttier. Many tine man-
sions of hrie.k and e! and beautiful Lfrow.d-,
adorn tire higher portiolle )11ct back from Inc ',mi-
ners centre; and numerous buildings of wood, hi irk,
and stone are going at' in all pars of the r 113. It
contains fifteen clam) los., two tine Üblon thorn
buildings, seven Photo.;rai•L Cmileties, many Moir-
Ishing mills and naanafai turf' c and there lies
salt, and plaster no es, is the limn) ell nee r I,inily.
A S_oldiers' feed is still Lap! int Len., ...dmroy a poor "wow and orphan are aid,d by its
timely benefit-1. Mitillgan Las proved It c-elf
tensely loyal• tier coidi. es have iambi and toted
upon almost en ery battle Said, Asd LOW clot f.vis
JUetly proud that a tmumi lit tier valoroun casalry
wear the honors ut being the captors of

That President brave' that. President ho'd
Who was caught as turn with a big tog of gold ;
Who fi—ght in an nimor hetitting hln cause,
And proved what a po,r oLattl-ss lelliev he was—
For the poorest ehifl that tilt wade in hi- life,
Was the last one he tried--the dtt 01 nit wife.
The season here is to advani•e of the east. I have

peen Corn over tit,' feet Li.h ; peas nearly rcrt4l)
Sc Thu prospect fur trait is raid L. be

fine, especially peaches.
Should this prove acceptable, you may hear from

me again. Yosr most obedient,
2::, 2, 4.

A. Historian's Views of Southern In
devendence.

!toy. M. D Conway, whose cormspoildeuct, Is al.
w.rt full of Items of interest, nieLs, in his laet let-
ter from London to the Corrommiee.:(4, as account
of a conversation on Mimi:an allalrs between tat)
literary gentlemen, " ono of them the finest
lannow listen." "V presumes hy the " nv—t /1 hi-
torlitu " he ni,aus J. A. Fronde; he would Lase
said "greatest" Lad he twist (irotc.
Mr. Conway's report

I lately heard a conversation between two literary
gentlemen concerning American affairs. One of
:hem is the tluest historian living, and his opinion
struck meas cf great importance, and I glee the
substance of it as nearly as I can The flout herteda
he thought did not risk such losses and dangers as
.the war would necessarily involve without having in
their eyes the vision of some great advantage, prob-
ably it was that of a brilliant tool wealthier etrartoe.
racy, and a corresponding grand Southern empire.
These national visions and enthusiasms ladong a
great deal to Externs( circumstanc.s. Those South-erners and those Northerners are one rave. and the
Confederates show What certain Interests and 01-
matic muses produce upon our rare.

Now, the dilliculty of the North will be that tlese
who go South to Maid np and peoples the Southern
States are hub? folio-sat, So•ahrrerra TM-y[oFri may
begin some innocent sj stem of negro contracts
which will allow them to enjoy their juleps and Ha-
vana without working in the hot sun, or drawing too
largely from julepsand Havanas to pay Lanett to easy-
temiwtred negroes. It is hard to get rid of the Hes-
sian fly, once lodged in a country. The stern vii.ec
of Nesv England got sionsiderably modulated when
Banks met the plasters. There is a kind of Dap,
ism which developes magnificent dreams of empire
and pstriarthal srateMB of a stay little deviation
from theright line.

The gentlemen with whom he woe conversing said,
"That Is the North's danger, truly. Bat there In a
way to provide against it ; let the North give every
negro a vete ands musket, and their minds may be
easy against any backward developments."

"That," said the historian, "Is the only plan.—
Are they up to It ?"

Death of Mrs. Seward
The death at Washington, on Wednesday, of Mts.

Frames Seward, wife of Hon. William If. Sewai d,
will be widely and sincerely mourned as more t hen
a family bereavement. Mrs. Seward, born Frances
Miller, daughter of Judge Eltjah Miller, one of the
honored pioneers of central Nsw Yo^k, had attained
the age of sixty years, and had tilled for thirty years
an exalted position uithoui once exciting an enmity
of alienating a friend, and without ever meeting one
who had either the DOW .1' or the wish to speak ill of
her. Intellectually gifted and cultivated Inc beyond
the average not merely of her sex but ofher time,
silo gave much heed ant thought to public affairs
without neglecting or alighting any of the duties of
a beloved, exemplary wife and mottoa-; and every
pulsation of her Maul beat strongly for Justice, liu-
manity, oldFreedom to All. Au it:iand and sulfur-
er for several years past, she had ueeessluily with-
drawn In great measure from society, solaced by the
admiring love ofa devoted family and walkingcued--
fully heavenward in ti.e light of an unehadowed
Christian faith. She has remained for the moat part
at home during the hut four years, but hastened to
Washington on the Drat tidings of the murderous
assault on her husband and son, and the overtaxing
of her impaired physical strength by that trying
Joarney probably shortened her earthly career. All
her children (three eons and a daughter) survive her.
Hermortal remains will doubtless rest lis the ceme-
tery ofAuburn, the city of her birth, which, though
not always Lerre,idenee, was always her tome.

South Carolina Cotton
We are Informed that the holders of cotton thro'•

out the State have rigidlied their intention to send
It to market as Soon is faciLities are offered for so do•
tag. A number of cotton owners have vi,lted the
city within the past two or three weeks for the pur-
pose of consulting theproper authoritle. iu reference
No the matter of transportation. We hope our
fiends having In charge the rebuilding of the rail -

ds will push thu work forward with all possible
dhpatch. The people in the country are anxious to
have daily communication with the city, and we all
know how much wo In the city desire co be within
reach ofour country neighbors. In a few weeks
thousands of bales ofcotton will be poured Into the
city.—Cfarile.ton aturter, June nth.

VirTheCongressional Committee on the Con-
duct of the War has made a special report neonGetteralllooker's management of the Army of the
Potomac during the period When it iraa under his
command. This report vindicates the reputation of
that gallant °Weer*from aspersions which have been
cant upon It, and clears him from tho Charge of In-
toxication.

From Newborn
Return ofLoyalty--Starvation Inthe Track

of Sherman'• Army~Arrivol of Gen.Paine
and hi. Colored Troops. •

NEWESII2I, N. C., Juno 16, 1815.
The succtuisful plans of Gen. Grant have given

vent to the smoldering flames of loyalty in this
fitat ,, which are now swooping over North Carolina
with Irresistible fury, consuming the last vestige of
treason and hatred to the Government.

Intelligence front Northern Georgia, and on the
line 01 ShOrthall'tl lute march through Booth Caro-
lina states that many people are dying for want of
food, and It is feared that starvation will prevail,
owing to the general destruction of houses, furni-
ture, lood, cattle, horses, fences and farming imple-
plemunts, which leaves the Inhabitants helpless to
provide for themselves.

Gen. C. J. Pains with a division ofcolored troops
arrived here recently to relieve Gen. Palmer, Whose
troops are to be mustered out of service.

Our Foreign Relations.
WASHINGTON, Monday, Juno IS, 1885.

The Secretary of State has addressed the follow-
ing to the Secretary of the Navy.

...DEPLIITNIENT OP STATE, f
WASHINGTON, Monday, June 19, 1865.

7., the lion. aielcon Mika, .Setrelary of Iha Nam,
Sir—l have the honor to transmit for your infor-

mation a cerrespondence between Sir Frederick W.
Brace and this Department upon the subject of.the
withdrawal of the pretended concession of bellig,cr
eta rights to the lusumants. In view of this corres-
pondence 1 suggest, therefore, that you communi-
cate to the naval ofileers of the United States the
resußs following therefrom, viz:

Find • flreat Britain withdraws her concession
heretofore made of a belligerent character from the
lneen;cnts.

withdrawal of the twenty-fonr hour
title ton, not been made absolute by Gnat Britain,
end that, lbn refore, the customary courtesies are
not to he paid by our vessels to those of the British
Navy.

Third The rigid of search of British vessels is
rt, inots 1 of ennrr.e. tilts has nobesting upon the

oin.ration of the slating slave trade treaty.
Pn.,rrh • Any Insurgent or piratical vessels found

on t may be lawfully captured by vessels
ut Culled Staten.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W5l. 11. 13Ewstto.

Our Duty in Reorganization.
" l'euen," said Edmund Burke, "may be made

en unadvisedly as war. Nothing Is no rash as fear,
and the counsels of pusillanimity very rarely put
otf, while they ar• always sure to aggravate, the
evils Isom which they would ily." What this coun-
try needs to secure peace is the .firm application of
a plain principle. The principle of State rights,
iii.e that of ciimity rights and town rights, is a good
one But the principle of national rights Is the
panitneunt and essential principle of the present
situation. All subordinate rights whatever must
bend to the national necessity of a local govern-
moot ,very State based upon the consent of the
W hole body Lit loyal freemen.

The a... ioud authority is fully competent to se-
cure that government. There is no reason what•
ever why the nation should delegate its authority
to ..ecute such State Government in the Sodth to a
part of the loyal freemen resident there. At this
moment no one of the loyal freemen of North Caro-
lina has any fight to a voice In reorganizing the
Sate I.ieh every other does not equally possess.
Vier.; is no reason, except in an imaginary view of

why the national Government should author.
Iz.. unite loyalists alone to reorganize the State
,overruncnt of North Carolina because the voters
In that State were formerly white than that it should
authori,..• the colored loyalists alone to reorganize
It imtamse they have been always faithful to the
country. Al a question of policy merely, It is clear
that if any class of loyalists object to reorganize the
State neon acknowledged ‘.l,moeratic republican
mineipit 6 that is not a class to which the reorgan-
izarion cyt he solely intrusted. It Ia better policy
to governl be state directly by the National authority
than I 0 relinquish it to such a class.

An appal-et:llv well mformed correspondent of the
New York r.~.en sail., Ina letter from North Carr,
hue: n While many admit that it may be the negro
w ill be qusitied to exercise that right In the future,
UN cry ‘,0.• I Idt.kA that he is not Intelligent enough
to do 50 110W." " Every one" means, ofcourse, the
w bite lopelot i. m ; theclass who were formerly among
the voters ut toe State. Yet in the very next pa.
I,urraph al la letter the correspondent says: " The
Igo or eOl the poorer classes is heart-rending,
aim ,lo it pr. Oldie. s are strong as only those of ig-
m;ran: luun ire—Nod more than one-seventh the ro-

n'ad are! " These are the people who
• tnink the aegro Ia not Intelligent enough to vote;
and these are the white loyalists to whom the gaol.
ogists and friends of rebellion insist that the right

vYuut shall be exclusively given Menus& the
c.dore.l I iyalists are not sufficiently " Intelligent '"

The came correspondent adds: "They exhibit a
prejudice aesinst theslave that readily accounts for
the eec, ' With NY bleh 'the Southern heart was tired'
during the war." And It la to these persons that It
Ic proposed the question of Fulfrage for thecolored
freemen in the State shall be referred.

Is It surprising that, as a letter in the Herald says,
"Among the negroes, however, there is sorrow?'
Yes, and among ourselves—among the people of
the Culled States. who have still the decision of the
qnestioo—should there cot be shame? Side by
tide with our brothers and friends, upon the soli of
both theCarolinas, the colored men, to whom we
had elven no si ~,,,lid cause to love us or believe In
us, lought for our Government and shared our vic-
tory. d' le by side the bodies of the britte men,
black and white, mingle in the dust. Ina nameless
grave spoil Morris Island the fair-Mtired Shaw lure
itburied with his nigger.," till of them, soldiers
and leader, having fought in the full faith that their
death secured omit rights for all American citizens
under the law. So they fought, so they tell, on
ninny u noble. Sold. Shall those who shot them
dews—thitse who hated them and the cause which
they defended; those who hate the brave living
Gluck baysthe more hesainse their brithrendid not
die In vale—be allowed to do at the pulls what they
emit,' not do in the battle? They cannot do it any
5, here unless we consent. Can we consent without
eternal infamy 9-11,uper's Weekly.

1,711 the C7iteago EVetai.g Journal.
Where Booth Obtained His Bloody

Instruction
We said the other day that John Wilkes Booth ie

the oily sweesiltil Copperhead in or out of this
country. That hie " sincerity " is applauded, and
be tenderly regarded by the Chicago Tiros, Is not to
he a onderzal at, and that he is at thin moment the
hero of the hearts of the Copperhead's, we have not
tne 6nial:est doubt. Now for some proof of what
tee affirm. Hare is what the well-known Copper.
head, S S. Cox, said In Chicago at the time of thefh mo,ratio National Convention, to which be was
a delegate. We are Indebted for the same to the
reporter of the Chicago 'lime.:

Senator Cox being introduced, mid be did not
want to use any harsh language towards Old Abe,
pries of "giye it to him."l He attempted in his
owtr , jiy, a f, ,r weeks since, to show, in a very quiet
way, thatAbraham Lincoln had deluged the country
with flood, created a debt of four thousand millions
of dollars, sacrificed two millions of human lives,
and filled the land with grief and mourning. For
less offenses than Mr. Lincoln had been guilty of,
till English people had chopped off the bead of the
fist Charles. In his opinion, Lincoln and Davis
nueht to be brought to the same block together.
The other day they arreated a friend of his, a mem-
ber of Congress from Missouri, for saying in private
conversation, that Lincoln was no better than Da-
vis. lie wa.s ready to say the same here now in
Chicago.

Copperhead Reed, of Indiana, said at the name
convention:

"That he advised, open and aboveboard, reels•
tance to the draft. It Lincoln and hie satraps at-
temptcAl to enforce it blood would flow in our
dtreets; and it would be right It should flow. Lin-
coln was damned to ail eternity, and he did not
know If even this Iniquitous measure would mate,
dally street the e.,timation in which the people held
him. Be advised his hearers to shoot down those
who enforce the draft; to insist upon the writ of
habeas corpus: to resist to the bitter end theattempt
to make the military power superior to the civil,
and to openly arm themselves, that they might be
pr«pared for horrible contingendea"

Copperhead Benjamin Allen, of New York, at the
same conv.mtion said:

The people will soon rise, and if they cannot pot
Lincoln out of power by the ballot they will by the
bullet. [Loud cheers.]

Copperhead John Fuller, of Michigan, said:
Are yea willing to follow in the footsteps of

Abraham Lincoln, the perjured wretch who has
vichtted the oath he took before high Heaven to
!airport the Constitution and preserve the liberties
of the the people. [Cheers.]

Copperhead Baker, of Michigan, Bald:
Let ua hurl that usurper (Abraham Lincoln) from

power. Never till that day conies whentheusurper
and victims meet at the judgment seat, can he be
puul*lied for his wrongs, for his conspiracy against
,Anierlean liberty.

Copperpend H. Clay Dean bald :
lie said in the presence of the force of Camp

Douglas and all the satraps of Lincoln, that the
American people were ruled by felons. Lincoln had
'never turned a' dishonest man out of office, or kept
an honest one In. [A voice—" What have you to
ray of Jeff. Davis?" J I have nothing to ray about
him. Lincoln is- engaged in a controversy with
him, and I never Interfere between black dogs.
And 'till not monster usurper wanted more men for
hie slanghterpen. [Load cries of "He sha't have
Inore."J The careful husbandman in deadening
the forest, was always careful in preserving the
young growth of timber; and in selecting hisswine
fur the blaughterhe preserved the younger Once
for future use. 'Sot the tyrant and despot who
ruled this people to destruction, paid no regard to
age or condition. He desired to double the widow.
hood and duplicate the orphans. He blushed that
such a felon-should occupy the highest place In the
gift of the people. Perjury and larceny were written
over him as often as "one dollar" on the one dol-
lar hills of the Bank of the State of Indiana.
[Cries of "The old villain."l * • • Ever duce
the usurper, traitor and tyrant had occupied the
Presidential chair, theRepublican party had emitted
war to the katie end the knife to the hilt. Blood
had flown in torrents acd yet the thirst of the old
monster was not quenched. ills cry was for more
blood.

Jeff. Davis's Defence
There bane been many surmises as tojhe defence

that Jeff. Davis wonid make when tried for Treason
to the United States. Some have thought he would
pretend to have been insane, but they were miatak-
en. The DemocratienewsTapers are giving the peo-
ple light on the subject. TheBinghamton Democrat ,
emitted a letter this week, and other organs of the
Democratic party are opening the eyes of the people
by degrees. Itappears that the real defence that
Jeff. will make is that the Rebellion was organized
by the leaders of the Democratic party in the Free
States, as well as at the South, and that he has only
acted In accordance with their wishes and upon their
advice.

Charles O'Connerof New York City, is to be Jeff's
counsel, and It Is said he will Introduce In evidence,
letters written to bin client In Mal, by leaders of the
Democratic party from all parts of the country, ad-
vising Jeff: to rebel against the Government II Lin-
coln should be elected ?resident, andpromising him
assistance In thebusiness!

The only break that Democratic liditors have at-
tempted to make respecting the light in which they
will stand in view of this defence, Is by falsely pre-
tending that finch Union men as Dickinson, Butler,
and Dix were In the. treasonable plot before they
left the Democratic party. But that will not do.—
All the leading Democrats, who advised Davis and
other traitors to get up the Rebellion, have remain-
ed true to him, and are yet leaders of the Democrat-
ic party. Those who left that party and supported
Lincoln, were not traitors and never counselled or
aided the Rebellion at any time.

The advice Jeff. received to rebel against the Gov-
eminent, come from Buchanan, Pierce, Vallandig-
ham, the Fitymours and other copper - need Demo-
crats who embarrassed Lincoln's administration
from the beginning to the end of It.

But., what a defence! Who wo-dd have supposed
that the advice of the leaders of the Democratic par-
ty to commit treason to the Government, would ev-
er have been allowed as a defence for a traitor who
followed such advice r Yet It seems to be so. What
a fall the Democratic party has bad ! and what n
treasonable stench arises from Its dead carcass! Its
career should he a warning to the rising generation.
—Brooms Republican,

From Georgia•
Nsw YORK., Jane 218t, 1813

The Arago has arrived with Milton Read advices
of June 18th. The Savannah Herald contains no
news of Importance from that city. A large num-
ber of orders relative to the police, educational and
other regulations of the city, are issued by General
Woodford. Howell Cobb Is stated to be at Macon,
Georgia.

Reports arc favorable of the Incoming wheat and
corn crops. The Augusta Gazette says that local au-
thorities of adjacent towns and villages have quali-
fied themselves for their °Likes, and everything is
harmonious. The Degrees are going back to Hair
former owners to work for wages, and farming in-
tereata are promising. Gustavus Smith, a renegade
New Yorker, and late a General In the Rebel army,
has not been arrested as reported, but was on the
streets of Macon, on the 11thinstant.

Conventions have been held in various counties of
Georgia. at which resolutions acknowledging the
laws and authority of the United States were passed,
and requesting the President to appoint a Plinitlion•
al Governor until a reorganization is cirecteA.

Southwest.
CAIRO, June 10th 1865

New Orleans dates of the 12th Inst., say that the
rebel Governor Allen, of Louisiana, has issued a fare-
well address to the people of that state, advising
them to renew their allegiance to the United States,
have confidence in the government, and become
peaceful citizens.

A cavalry brigade, lately from Mobile, is encamp-
ed near Vicksburg.

The Mobile S/-irs says that the rebel Generals Tay-
lor and Cookeville lately expressed the wish that
the government would allow them to take their
commands and join the Federal forces for maintain-
ingthe Monroe doctrine In Mexico.

put 4ilvertiormizio.
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

(IN the Rasl of June. tram n pasture In Neer Milford. A LIGHT
Y eluht years old. Any one lesvini Information

of =id horse with P.. J. Isere SA Word, or at the Independent
Itepublman Odic, olsl be mstnoly rewarded.

Auburn. June 53 4. W. !SMITH.

CARRIAGE SHOP, BLACKSMITHING, &C.,
At Friendsv-ille,

By J. W. Flynn & F. P. Ryan.

ALL kinds etwort In our line wall and promptly dove. Try rus.
/Meadville, Jane55. 143.—1y.

STI
rt LASS FRUIT J ARP—no me.' es cement about titsut_a

grat sits Stang- gallons, quarts, and pints fby sale by tte
groat dOTED, or single 004, 4.1.1 tr Im nice 5004,10 fur preaer•lns, ar,

/um ;t.—al. LA TILROP, TYLEE at BILICYTI,

DR. A. D. TEWKSBURY,
Physician and Surgeon,

lIVIRG Tent one year se Surgeon In the Cr:Dud States
11-2. Army. ha. nob Wailed at Auburn ()entre,and will attend
41 calls In al. profemelon.

Au,..ar tieutre. Pa...Jun*o4lV.-- '7u&

LOST OR MISLAID.
N Iflontrooe, on or about the thtrdof th is month , A SERV F.Y-
Wei SIX INCII WALE OR RCLE & GERA( //r1 lif LVVN

['WIDENS Vormapplng or plotting—ln a honi.-mude Loather
IMS3 Or COVeZ Thefinder 'amid greatly oblige the (and
should ho 'ruttish/N. thwurthal) by leaving them at th eownerYOST DI,
Fll:E, o• with J. W.C[LAYtt AN.

llontrose, J one I9tb,lsbi.

Business Zen Wanted
TO SELL TIE LIFE OF

A.IIRAIIAIit LINCOLN ,
ONE OCTAVO VOLUME.

A LSO. Eno Etoelrortralt.of our MartyredPtmldat., and other
LE. Enttravlogs slad Books_ Apply immortally or address R. H.

CUR/L.s. Pubisher and WbolOsale Dealer, 'Comer Malts and
Waterelmets, RocCrter.

JuneIf. RAE wpd

Flour! Flour! Flour !

ALL CREEK FLOUR.
BEST FAIRLY FLOUR Ei TIP, Id&lIKAT, Manu-

factured at Fall Creek MIN& [them, N T. by
POPE, WAY, 111:1.1„t ROWE

Office41 and 44 Exchange Street, 371YrilIA fII'ON. N. Y. tuB.
June Ilk 1864.

TAKE NOTICE.

Beach's New Patent Wheel
Horse Rake,

Patented April 10th, 1880,and Jan. 19th, 1884,
His‘te; wth .rproalk=dttibe y l6?2,l use.'" l4.B of ltnl.: of
11.t.0p, $l6ego d toe

pl lik7l..?s.l..:l4.l er lirC'i nreb:s for sale. ita mod
Montrose. rune lg. 1..565.—M. 1 OnfiCiaiDde.ACii.

HONESDALE
MARBLE -WOrii,liiS.

Monuments, Cenotaphs. Tomb and
Head Stones,

OE ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF MARBLE,
FURNISHED UPON SUORT NOTICE.

Also, Mantles, Table and Stand
Tops, &c.,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

TRE CANAL alluding mi thereeve of cony tranarrlrtatlon
nod employing workmen having experience 1, theLwlueas

we are premred to 911 all erdereat the I OWEST CAPE( PRICES
and lo the MOST APPROVED 19TTLEti.

By prompt and faithful execution of ell Were are hope for a
continuanceof the liberal patmange leretofort txtended to the ea-
tablhament.

Howallele. June 19. PM. L. W. PECK.

- PRINTS
Worth 28 cents in New Work, for

25 cents per yard,
MIL/WK. Blue. 110k. and Rod. Plald and Figured Dela.nes,Bro.. sad Bleacued Sheetluo, Whiteand Drown Talon 1em Brown and Black Al 13rBuff, Blue luta-Jima
Cloonklua, Musaue, Ladlta' Clo Neck...n, nem Collank
for sale by B.R. LYONS A CO.

Groceries.
,',.. ,PLENTIII) Ocean Tea at 11,40 per pound. Old Jars Coffee 407 rents per lb Rice 12 co. per lb. Gold Medal Saltratua 10 etaper lb. Cream Tara., 1 lb. clang, 10 eta. Seema pounds bret Brown!Sugar 111. Nutmeg. Cloy. P.m.... Pimento, M.Lani, BlackTea, Starch, Soap. Ac. ire—for exio by B. R. LYONS .2 CO.

Glass Ware.
IIUNDRICD DOZ.. CLAW; WARE, conelating of Tom.S biers of 1. 11 Mad% °Dbl.& Egg Masses, Ragan, Cream.",Spoon Ehut (11IISIM. etiarti .7112T, P.cir.Velupe, Bop, poster° Md.., Lamp lltdinneys. Shad Lcotcrua,

Cuban, E.A.&e.., for sale by B. R. LYONS & CO.

0,1. and Paints.
BOILED and taw Linseed OIL White Lead and WNW:One.Venetlar. Red, Yellow Ochre, Pada sod Chrome sad Green

Walling. Potty, Cooper! Glue, [and Paper, ice. &o ~foraala by B. R. LYONS &CO.

Window Glass.
rlO- KY BY NINE. O-10, 0.19, 2-13, 0.14. 0 15, 10.11, 10.14, 10.12

141, 10.17.11 12,15.12.12 10,14 10, 14.20,14.41. 16.1. 90-10,all% ofall 41.1 for sale by 8.8.LIOISh &

Window Shades.
BPLRNID agantment of Windom Sbades and War, I'k.A tore Coraland Taftela, Wall Papa and Borders. on .14

MOntruan, Juan ig, hos. D. It. LYONS b LO.

Floor and Table Cloths.
WIDITTMVC floceeFloor 011 :Rotas. from fi yard to

1 grad, wide; 25 plea". Table Oil 010th•hfro. elzeistoA ltr..1.18; Biwa EmL Clothsfor me by

Flab .

QDCTIr•STWE doter Flags, from 5 cents to lAA for 64. Metgermµob 4115 lurolahtol to order.
R. LYONS& 00.

Montrese, Juno l LW.

NEW WIISIC.
MOTNERAL I&LECII TO THE IILIIONT .2131L2/1/211LINOOLN. WED aD1.22142 Vlgnatt.,

Jana 12. J_LYONS&801,2.
fIoDFD3II, Mackerel, Tuba, Pails, Basiieta, —

Broome, CoSne, Boar, sod Xalt, by
_Junel2. --

ALBUMS, Bibles, Testaments, School Books,II pm, llookt Paper. Znvelopts, r.. 04 ,1•4 and for.de by .1 LYONS hSON.Jona It Ms.

NOTICE.
THE undentead hike taken the WOOLEN MILLS o GREATBEND, formerly occopled by 0 J.-.p0g00..d L ready ;p
pvire custom Watt or roams( Arturo by Itoyard or 00 gam.

Gr.& Maud, Juhe 12,Irr3:l--it, LEV/ WELLE.

silk Sim Umbrellas
ymtost Tug MANUFACTURERS, justtltchtd and Mt atet WIIULESALIC ILICIrb.

June it LATHROP, TYLER& RILEY.

Misses' Jockeys and Mani.
A. NSW and flue Tyrtruengedror p llAra t.% an. EvE,

Dress Goods. -

ANEW LOT pea, -eocl ved. 13cwoltrol pattmi. nest stytes,and low prloon. Pk.* call I ezamlne them.
'UDC IL LATHROP. TYLER. A RILET.

IN 'TIME!
IF YOU WAYT A ern OF CLOTIFES THAI WILL FIT

neatly. look at 11. and yearIlk. Iron, do yumeo, .11 you have U.
o to to call nt the NEW TA[LOU I.IIOPof

GROVES b• REYNOLDS,
over Chandler'. Keno,.art elde of habla, Avenue, and yen can he
teCouttoneated. We are determined to blear. bur cuetacrtera, both
to the quality of one .ceit and the price
Pro.; T row on Wortnotice, and .roomed to at mind that.

Jolni GaltYffil.
Montrose, June It, lelts

United States Internal Henn
AN NU AI. ASSESSMENT

Notice to Tax Payers..
NUTIC.E Is 11MILEY GIVEN dant the AnnnalAesearenent

Lists of Licensed Caret see, Plate. Sc., for 180.1 tual Inc
for lEM In tine Dlctrict have beenrompletell and VIIIremain open
for Inspection ofMI persons concerned for rfIeTEEN DAVEfrom
the tiara of Ole bottle ; at theceptratlon ofdenten time lutabold

Courts of Appeal
lathe COUNTY OF fiUQ'EliANNA for Dhrtrion1.1 ands 41
oy otthre to Ifontrwr, on ha today, Jon. 7f, O. and ex Istri4i,
4 ft toebooed of tChishBarn=m Great Band.= blondAr. Juno
20th, ffnm 9 o'rlort. A. 41. tl,l 1 o'clock P. SS, at rshleh note 1 vrtll
tbpnuent to hoofand detersolnoall anneals from Ansesscnors of
LAl:muse, eluting.,Plate, Watches, Pianos, &n., for Ines of
Inmate for 1.'64
'The Dor regutres ell %ppm!. to be nude In .roll end to MOS

clestli the ground oferror end roses. for the op .
pmcan be node to me et my olfb, lion roes at Sty time

prevlaus to thetine.,of holding Appealsgar the various divhdoro
TheAndstsnt Assessorswillhepresenton thedays litod for

bolding Appealsfur their Invition.
wu U. P-85(71..

A .espor IfthLlMct Paumfrarls,
A...W. mace, liontrue. Juna9,185.5.--3m.

Wool: Wool!
THE ruhscrlbera would Informlb ,* Wendsand the Publie een.

malty lhas theyarc prepared to meet. Wonl to mthotattuth
. thane orby the yard. Aire WoolCarding andrthdb Etroslag
done In a Kuod Ay:a it .1 LNGRAII

Cal:uptown June 5, Iths.—ree JUAN Braumon.

NEW GOODS!
tJ:IST Opening at the,n9ell. ptiCtl.

Montrose, June6, 1365. 131=

DISSOLUTION.
TliE arm of Welt lock It Hall I. thla daillteoliondby maithal

consent. The Hooka and Accoubta Ire In thehands of Edw.
Whitlock. at the Wore formoely occupied by us. foe Battlement
Thutie having Meuunta will pbtase call and tattle with as little de.
lay am poti•itile. EDW. WHITLOCK.

'Now Mllftwd. May ii. le4.s—tina. A. A. MALL.

RAGS, 010 PAPERS, ROPES, &c,,
BOUGH C FOB CJIIMI BY

JOHN T. MYGATT,
DEALER LB

Paper Makers' Supplies,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA

Agrioutturat S•aciety.
THE. I' N

TY ..111Gold fb %MAjz,I[,,,Ap OP.ICLtembv;at.'2. 13. 11.T.TI
cp

AU, 11343, of

Williamsport, Lycomlng County.
Any informo,len deeml by rernaas desiring to e:biiolt, .yolks

lions for prernlum liste or yosiers, or by member. of the Kenety,
*lllbe even by the nnOerceused, or by A. BOYD DAILILToB,Yruddeut, 11.risborg,

A. BROW ER LONGLE.EII, bccreury.
Norristown, June 3,

OUR COUNTRY SAVED!
Great Reduction in Prices.

New Finn and Law Prices !

HALLSTEAD & HOW
HtV,N,G. „tusl Tot turn

N. mTs!;kra "tisPhsrl, liatt 7.1
kinds of (;pods generally kept in a Country Store at tremetss lcs
prlcen.

vvic ARE. AGENTS FOR. •r-Fil:
World Renowned Ohio Reaper and Mower,

we are prepared to furedan extra Inducements to those Envy
PRODUCE.'

togm.r.. jo,f— LlTUEs.yitinegstiktp.est CasbriPlieesebepra..mtiow.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE!
1865.

atiffeqbeiT,Ro,seqb44ll)& eo,
Ks pmenre in Worming the Public that their nook d‘eT(lmesfur the

SPRING AND SIIMBEER TRADE
.•IS COMPLETE,

and they nraul 1 r spent! Invite filet, patrons see the tablitR.-newly to oil .4=mine the Name. Knowing that our goatwere *elected with great we and every advantage P• th• trade,are therePre ....Fe, toedt r great tndneern.t. t cestetner. Ltd
are prepared to aultpretty nearlyall thatare to wantof

DRY GOODS, .ii?
FANCY GOODS,

PIECE GOODS, r 3 ,MILLINERY GOODS,

AND BEADY-RADII CLOTHING,

Either in Price or Qualityof Geode.

We hone al, and every on. of wa poreautna. toall on ha ti
hca,rn puma ...shagetmetkere, ria It Will be to your Won Intactdo so.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Ltalled to oar large stook of

MILLINERY GOODS.
htrave Gond, •II 'flit. of Hata nodBnoneta, ftinbom or an ce,

on, and onades, • rtlflclal Flowers and Caney Ornaments In eadea
voilety, Crapes. Monde. Law, dtt. Be. We are enabled to Cnpat', teflon...made le Waling to Milt:atm and al/ orderspent:aptly atteuded to, too. Ilea of

Spring Shawls, Cloaks. Basques,
and Capes

IClttise in Moth n Fink =not tieextolled mashie of the Mom
either In Pyles or prise.

HOOP SKIRTS i HOOP SKIRTS;
conslurrs:

PARASOLS BY THE THOUSAND!
Boon Marty n Irn B to40primp end from 40 eta. to el $

the new and pvtoar ELLI:ill)Included. Also several
eonpllkait,et harodueed.

TANEN TABLE CLOTHS, TOWELS, AND
NAPKINS

P ine 1/04,19?..4. C/9.4 pllr. Fine Idnen Ifsnaf,
chief, Itcl.t. n pima. Extrn an° Mt, h et., tiosledV. and U.oita
Rtut rarity

For Gentlemen's Wear.
WE STILL IdANTIFACTURE EVERY GAB.

AGENT WE SELL.

and have thereono inpertor .droolakee In this blanch of 11%We would mato my. look on our clothing nit.T. we
ealUdy you both In style andqualll7 and ewe you sr a

10per teat besides. Coll and convince yourselve.of Ihr escl-
eavortment of .roarklntbs end Clad merle for endow s ork 1.1 1:';
We take wessurce and make (nothing to crier bo Ccrnarrly.;
Varentee enhshualon. In Furnlshlng Ooods, wo boor s re!! t.
of orator, and Flannel Sable. Collars Meath.;thlarendm,

els, Wilms end Trento. WITS' (3 1.072/NO kept so oral. r,
UTTENBE,22O EOSEXBAUM Lt Ca Ae. liseasoss, 114..44.8 Tv'''

liohtfres, Hey, Ulla.


